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HISTORIC SITE FORM
State

Nebraska
County
-----------------

Location (in miles
approx.
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direction from nearest town)

n. w. of Strang

Is this the original location?
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Name of building

Fillmore
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origin of name known by two names
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.Eich School"
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&

number of the district School District No . 57
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Date buil t _ _,;1.....
87
.,_2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Years in use 80
----------
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Who built it? A contractor or the community?
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Does it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed by
the community?
All rural schools look like they came from one plan book .
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Names of former teachers: the teachers are listed on 1,;1e enclosed quote
from the county history book .

""

Names of former students ( family names only): Eich , Noel, Sww.t ze.r,
Bumgarner, DuBois: Sauer, Bell, South, Fr?ct1 tz

Name & address of person in charge of building:
The building iS' now owned by Wm . E. Eich . It is used
for a shop . Ernest Eich , father of "Win . Eich purchased
the school buildl.Jil.gg in 1953

Who is the owner?

·

"Win . E. Eich

Geneva

Nebraska

68161

SPONSORED BY THE MOUNTAIN PLAINS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
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COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM
Architectural Features:
S ize of building

..

40 i'eet long and 26 feet wide

Number of Windows (four

pane, six pane, etc.) __s_ix__~_rm
_._d_o_w_s_an_d__

they have 8 panes in t hem .
Number of doors (entrances)
Number of classrooms

one
--------------------1

-------------------------

Bell tower or cupola was built on when Wm . E. Eich attended school whli:ch was from
1930-38
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) wood

--'-'==-----------

Type of roof shingles were us ed originall y, now i t is tim.
Outh'ouses two . / Qne sat on the se earner of tbe scbaaJ ground and tbe atber
one sat on sw corner .
Playground Equipment_______y_e_s_________________
Color of building

&

trim_........._._.....___________________

Teacherage_____n_o_________________________
Flagpole_ ___,,~.___________________________
Other architectural features:

Anything left inside? the orgginal wanescoating is still on the walls .

Narrative Information : Did any special events happen at the
s chool? _What stories d o people r_emember?
_ _
___ _

Current condition

&

use :

st or age

District records available: yes ___ no ___where stored Dist . No. 36 in
Strang, Nebraska should have them.
Black & white phqto taken: yes_x__no _ __
Old photos available:

yes _ _no _ __

Does the building have any state Qr national historic designation?
no

·Name

&

address of surveyor_________________date_

WILLIAM E. EICH
BOX 93--RT .

1

GENEVA, NEBR. 68361

Bil -LJot

AoIst.·,Y\s

10/1/80

Der Sir:
I do hope I have helped you some .
Bill tried to
answer the questions as he knew them to '.Je .
Tne reason for the school being called 11 Eich School 11
was Wm . E. Eich 1 s grandparents lived just east of the
school in the next section and Wm . E. and his parents of
cou:..~s ., just lived across the road from the school. You may
of not iced the second house in our yard . Wm . E. was born
in that house, it will be 55 years this Nov . 17 .
One of the teachers still lives &round here . She is
Mrs . Clifford Bahe of Geneva, Neb:raska, she was Verneda Johnson
on the teacher list . Some of teachers boarded and roomed
at the Eich 1 s alsoo
Jill didn 1 t know why it was called "White Temple
School 11 .
Sorry we missed you that Sunday . We are usually home ,
but that Sunday there wa s a .farm sale not .far away that we
attended . 'Ihat is a interesting pasttime too .
When I measured the size of the bmlding, I used no
tape, I just stepped it off.
I have looked in ro me of the Eich I s old pictures , but
not successful in finding a picture in the earlier years .
Yours truly,

J~ . b,h

ct:64

Mrs . Wm . E . Eich

This is quoted from the

1

'.Ihe Fillmore Co·mty Story"

District No. 57 lmm-m by two names
was organized in 1872.
was ~ick Eich.

"Eich ::ichool it and 1"Whi te Temple· '"'chool 11

'Ihe firxt director was W. B. Grey.

'Ihe school closed

The last 1irector

-cem 19, 1°52 and attached to District

36,

'1nich j_-sthe Strang School and is still running today.
Following is a partial list of teachers.
Year

187L- 75
187.S- 761876-77
1877- 78
1878-79
1879- 80
188C-1G81
18P2-83
1R83- %

lABh-8?.

18Q7-tV'
188f-~9
1 Pc'9-99A

1R99 1noc
19uC-ul

1901-oL
1904-05
1905-06
19o6-07
1907-08
1908-09
19C9-10
1910-ll

1911-12
1912-lh
191!.i-lS
191 C:-J 8

1Gl8- 19
1919-20
1920- 23
1923-34
19211-26
1926-27
10.27_;?Q

192°-30
1930-31
1931-32

}OJ2-33193J-3L!
1°34-35
1035-36
1936-37
1°37-38
1938-39
1939-h1
1941-h2

19h2-hb

191,4_1,5

1915-52

Teach er
' 1 r 'Ihurlo ·
Peter Eggenberger
no record
Alice Bales
Mary Blood
Amy Dyson
Maggie Stewart
lice Bailor
Watson Weldon
no record
CC . Spang1 er and Ella H. Davis
:Mable Strother, Tephrona Stickel, and John W. Fries
no record
Daisy Logsdon
A. E. Hattles
no rocord
Hable Eaton and Effie Tonkinson
Effie Tonkinson and Effie Tonkinson Brown
Lola C!'aig
earl Swails
Eth ~ dar.dngton
Bthc l Harrington

Opal

alters

Hattie Evar.s
Matide Spangler
eva Fhmphrey
.lo record
1 ea Bumgarner
Gladys Beuher
Carrie Sauer
no record
Hose LaPlant
ca. . rie Sauer
norocord
Verneia Johbson
record
Vernei:_ .:ohnson
ma Sc iel ·op.r
no rocord
Elma Schelkopf
no reccrd
Arlene Leimbach
Ruby '1h urin
John Keith Eagers
Lavern Philippi
'•'ra.1ces .::imi th, ,·ern Trapp
no record
Elaine Goodwin
no reco:r.-d

Stran School, 'Jo. 36 too,.
to sai~ istriEt .

11 records and properties of Dist 'o o -;7 when it wa.s a ttachect

